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A GOOD GIFT FOB EACH 
0CCASS10N.

You can hardly thinks|of an 
<<^,occassiou that calls for a

S
a

gift without thinking of 
gifts from The HOUSE of 
HOLLAND which the oc- 
cassion calls for. And 

though the level of charm is high, the level of price is 
low.

Make your selections at The HOUSE of HOLLAND 
where an abundant array of popular priced gifts will be 
found at all times.

The Real Gift Shop Is Here
Holland. Jewelry Co.

San Angelo’s Leading Jewelers 
(Successor to McBurnett Jewelry Co.)

On Chadbourne Street San Angelo,
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Oils, Tubes and 
Casings.
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iThe Fordson
Is built for SohleiGher Gounty 
Farming, the ever-ready work 
Implement, a profitable and S 
safe investment. Get our iat- * 
est prices.

.mi--------------------------- --------------  .,.1-------------------------- _ ------------------------------------------.---

Auto Accessories.
We have a complete stock of the genuine- Ford 

Parts, also have a nice line of other accessories with 
attractive prices, we appreciate your every purchase.

Bush-Smith Go.

Dry Goods Groceries

Mrs. Kate E. Kooinson
Dealer in

General Merchandise

Furniture School Supplies

MRS. P. H. MOCQRMIGK
PASSES AWAY.

Mrs. P. H. McCormick, who 
had oeen suffering from uranic 
poison for two weeks passed to 
her heavenly home Friday moi n 
ing, March 25, at five o ’ clock. 
She was seemingly doing very 
well and resting easy, but her 
heart failed and she passed 
away without a struggle.

Mrs. Sallie Ann ((Gardner) 
McCormick, was born in Travis 
County Texas, May 25, 1856, 
would have been 65 years old in 
May. She was married to P. H. 
McCormick in Travis County in 
1878, professed religion in 1882 
and joined the Baptist church. 
She later moved to Mills County 
where she lived 17 years, from 
thence she moved with her hus
band and family to Eldorado in 
1900, arriving here Christmas 
day, and in 1905 united ’ with the 
Methodist church here, and it 
was here that life ’s sunset came 
in all of its splendor.

Our little city has been blessed 
by the sweet Christian life that 
Mother MeCormick has lived 
since her arrival here, there is 
but few homes in our midst but 
what has felt the tuch of her 
hand during sickness, she was 
ever ready to ad minister to those 
in want and distress, having & 
word !of sympathy for all, yet 
she administered to the the siek 
in a most cheerful manner.

After a long, busy and useful 
life she died as she had lived— 
honored, trusted and loved. 
She reared her own monument 
while she lived in the hearts of 
all who knew her. Her life was 
completed if work all done and 
well done constitutes comple
tion, Her Christian life was 
beautiful from its beginning to 
its 'close, and through all the 
vicissitudes and sorrows that 
she met in the way, her faith in 
God never wavered. But she 
has gone, and her children and 
loved ones can say.
“ Smooth the locks of silver hair, 
On our mother’s brow with ten- 

derestcare,
Gather the robe in final fold 
Around the form so still and 

cold;
Lay on her bosom, pure as snow 
The fairest, sweetest flowers 

that grow,
Kiss her and leave her ou r hearts 

delight;
Her pain is over she sleeps to

night.”
Our little city and its hospit

able people ever held a warm 
corner in her heart. I t ' was 
here she spent , the declining 
years of her life, and when life s 
sunset came, the gaits of heaven 
swung back and her spirit was 
wafted to its abiding place in 
that mansion not built by hands.

The last words that could be 
understood from her lips by the 
nurse who attended her every 
want, were of her favorite hymn 
and as her spirit passed to the 
other shore, the sound of God’s 
praises in hymn, died away to 
vibrate here no more.

The floral offering was a beau
tiful one covering the grave.

Owing to the serious illness in 
Bro. Clarks home, her pastor,

NO NEW LOANS LIKELY 10 BE 
MADE ON GAT1LE SOON.

Col. Wirt Wright president 
of the National stock jards nat 
ional bank of St. Louis, Mo., is 
touring West Texas since atten. 
ding the Cattlemans Convention 
and says there will likely not be 
any new loans made on cattle 
any ways soon, his company has 
several millions dollars loaned in 
West Texas through Judge W. 
B. Silliman of our city who is 
their state representative.

Col. Wright says stockmen 
should mortgage their land in
stead of their herds, and leave 
theirberds free to dispose of to 
the best advantages.
Col. Wright insinuates that the 

people of America have had a 
good lesson on the necessity of 
saving and are now getting to 
where they know how to save a 
little and thinks the financial 

| business world will again right 
| itself and the cattle business 
will be a prosperous business a- 
gain.

GREAT DROP IN TEMPATURE,
Sunday the weather changed t9 

freezing, by Monday morning 
considerable ice was in evedine 
and fires and overcoats were 
in demand Monday.

While at Christoval Sunday we 
learned that our friend J. N. 
Craig had been there Saturday 
and made a Wilsonion speech 
and cleared the street of all 
obstructions.

SAN ANGELO PREPARING
FOR FALL FAIR.

San Angelo is already prepar
ing for the big fall fair, which 
will be held in San Angelo Oct, 
25 to 29. San Angelo should not 
be doing all the preparing as 
each county in the Concho coun
try should be making the same 
preparation, each county should 
have a good live stock exhibit to 
gether with a nice farm exhibit. 
All West Texas is exhibited in 
the San Angelo Fair.

ORIENT OFFICIALS AND
CAPITALEST HERE.

English Investors and Col. A. 
DeBernadi. Orient general man
ager, were in Eldorado Wednes
day on an inspection tour of the 
Del Rio branch line, with a. view 
of buildiDg same in the future. 
Several of Schleicher county 
people and business men from 
Eldorado met the party in San 
Angelo Wednesday and accom
panied them to Eldorado.

Albert Thigpen was in from 
the Speck ranch Saturday.

TARIFF RATES ON RAWW00I 
ARE SET AT 11 CENTS.

Washington, March 26.—Aft
er lengthy discussion the House 
Public Committee, which is con
sidering tariff rates on wool de 
cided today to establish a duty 
of 11 cents a pound on wool in 
the grease. The figures is the 
same as in the Payne—Aldrich 
bill schedule K.
No decissiou was reached on the 
duties to be imposed on washed 
and scoured wool, except that 
they would not be higher than 
those the of Payne-Aldrich bill.

ELDORADO INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT ENLARGED.

The Board of Trustees have 
just been notified that the El
dorado Independent School Dis
trict has been enlarged and will 
take in about one half of Schlei
cher County.

I have between 20 and 35 acres 
of land to rent on the Pfluger 
farm 2 miles west of town.

Geo. McIntyre.

Superior

Mesdatnes G. L, Lewis, W. M, 
Whitfield, R. H. Putman and A- 
J. Marbarry, were out from San 
Angelo to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. P. H. McCormick last Fri
day.

Remember that when you are 
in need of ranch supplies I can 
supply your wants. 1 alsoliave 
a nice lot of garden seed for that 
early garden.

W. H. Parker.

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’ s,

O D A K S
AT SEDUCED PRICES

Films, Albums, Art Corners, Etc.

P ro b a n d t P r i n t i n g  Co
San Angelo, Texas.

Bro. Davis, pastor of the Bap
tist Church, and the Eastern 
Star, couducted the funeral ser
vices' at the cemetery, Friday 
afternoon.

Her funeral sermon will be 
preached at t h e  Methodist 
Church at a date to be announc
ed later.

Mrs. McCormick was the 
mother of Sehleicher’s only 
soldier boy killed in action dur* 
ing the late war, and had signed 
papers to have his remains 
brought back from France, but 
never lived to see them get here.

The Success joins with the 
host of friends in extending 
condolence to the bereaved hus
band and relatives, and may her 
God still'com fort them in this 
their sad hour.

Is always found here.
Fine Cuttiery, Enamel Ware, Allumnium Ware.

Garden and PHower Seed, Garden Hose and Garden 
Tools. Get It here if its in the Hardware Line.

Tanks built and traughs Lined 
Pipe Machine Gut and Thread
ed, Best equipped for this work- 
south of San Angelo.

Eldorado Hardware 
Company.
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First National Bank
I L l d o r a d o  -  T e x a s .

Capital $75,000 Surplus $30,000
Undivided fProfits $30,000.

J. B. Christian, President,
J, A. Whitten-. Vice-President,

% - W, O. Alexander, Cashiers
'J. E. Hill, Asst. Cashier.

B a n k in g  H onrs from  9  O’c lo ck  a.m . to 3  p.m.

tyT • WRIGHTS have White Swan, B-rfekfast Delight, Coat of ArmsAmerican
Beauty CASH STORE

Appreciates your patronage iD 
large or small items

Cash gets the best prices.
;t: F l o u r

Wapco Hnd Arbuckle Coffee
Other itiem? that m ightlnterest you in stock is, Paper 
Napkins, Sfooe polish, Fairbanks Golddust, Laundry 
Soap, Bom AQii, Sunbrite Cleanser. Bottle Vinigar, Tea, 
Chease,-C aiti Powder, Currants, Pie Peaches in gallon 
cans, Cpokan^r Compounds in Snowdrift, White Cloud, 
Jewel. Lemons, Oranges and Apples. Axle Grease. i f J



IE  S U C C E S S .
Published Every Friday.

jtffBS. J. M. CfAlQ. of Los 
Angeles, Calif., who says 

qo 003 cau fesl inors.grateful 
for what Tsslae has dose than 
•he doe's, Has gsined .twelve 
pounds'and health is better 
than in years.

My Business from now until futher notice, will be 
ob a CASH or 30 days. 1 f you owe an acconnt. it 
must be settled before setting goods or having 
work done, and all must be settled every oO days.

Rex McCormick

“The Lord gave, and the Lord 
hath taaen away; blessed be the 
name of the Lord.”

Her sun went down at the 
close of a perfect day.

In passing from our mist we 
have lost a Christian worker 
Those loss will be keenly felt by 
the Lords people;

She was ever ready to testify 
far her Savior, and to point, the 
way of the cross to the lost.

At all times she was ready to 
administer unto the sick and 
needy, and comfort the horeav.* 
ed.

Her faith in Christ was bound 
in every fiber and habit of her 
life as the light- from’ the sun. 
She let her light so shine before 
men that they might see her 
good works and glorify her faith 
in Heaven.

How true can be said of her fis 
was the apostle Paul’ ‘She count, 
ed not her life dear unto herself.

She sowed courtesy and reap
ed friendship, and planted kind 
ness and gather love.

Mrs. McCormick had a smile 
for every joy a tear for every sor. 
row; cencoiation for every grief; 
and excuse for every fault; a 
prayer for every hope.

The memory of her beautiful 
Christian life will live; worthy 
of exe m plifieation to the children 
of faith.

To the broken hearted we will 
say, you have the comfort possi
ble,in .that,'; she has gone to be 
with Jesus,'for whom .her dalley 
life wasspent in praiseand won 
ship and yearning for this gala. 
You have the consolation, of a 
home training, and admonition 
of a true wife and mother, We 
dommend you to the eternal 
sources, Jt-he wisdom, love and 
blessed presence of the Father, 
revealed in Christ.

We pray that the Good Shep
herd may so- guard and keep 
you, that you will be drawn 
closer within tbe eirel eof Divine 
Grace; that the memory of the 
long loved one, now lost for a~ 
while, may be the inspiration of 
yet many years'of noble service 
for the master.

la Sympathy,
Mrs. R. A ivaps.

A. T. Wright Editor and Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION RATE,ONE YEAR

“ Entered as Second Claae matter July 9th, 1906, at the Poet 
office at El IJprado, Texas, under, Act o f Ron,rr«*a o f  March 3rd 1879.

All local advertismencs will be charged at rate of 5c per line 
aach insertion, Display a^s 20c per column.inch for one iqse'tior 
contract prices furnished upon application, special obituaries
and resolutions charged at rate of one cent per word.

To Our Friends and Customers.
We regret to announce that we will be uuable 

to extend any credit to any one, not even 30 days. 
Etery thing must be cash when you buy, this 
will enable us to sell cheaper.

Please remember we wiil sell for Cash only. 
If you send your car for gas or-repairs please 
send endorsed check or authorize driver to sign 
one. We will apurediate your trade and give you 
the best prices we possibly can.

At, Your Service,

We understand from reliable 
sources that W. B Foley, Jr. is 

at Eagle Pass 1tr the hutch .

ss him Liiere,

The editor and tribe visited
Onristo* ,i oiiin and lunched 
ou the creek, didn.t have any 
luck, to parley for red bugs and 
fish won't bite on Sunday.

Things will buz* in Grand Old 
Schleicher this year, tine rains 
have already come, several rail 
roads are contemplating coming 
through Schleicher! County by 
the end of the year, the County 
road work is moviDg onto the 
condition of some good and 
peruiapent work. In fact this 
county has always fared well.

o0 f all the people who have 
taken Tanalac I dpn’t believe 
there is any one who feels any 
more grateful to it than I do," 
said Mrs. j. M. Craig, pf 974 1-2 
K 40th Street, Los Angeles, 
cant. . -a .-
“ I suffered from nervpaapros- 

tratlps and was so weat that 1 
cauld not even sweep the . floor 
and during the:day 1 would have 
to lie down tear er five times. 
I tried to .walk,-; tint found out 
that half a bloek was ali I.eou.id 

■ *tahd:bef«r^:I  would . give -apt. 
Nervous spells canto on aedf ten 
Finally soy- husband uryfed ■ me 

: to try Taealae and I am. indeed 
- glad he did, for it proved Co he

As we understand it, the Re 
publican party is going tc rein 
state P : -h Tariff Bill
of 1909 ; Lois see wool sold lor 
11 and 12 cents in 1909, mab.y we 
can get that much again, any 
way that will do until the Demo 
crats gets back in power.

The appearance of a cow buy
er in our midst is solne indica
tors that things are'getting back 
to life again.

The Best In Town
Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Plenty of Sweeats for your.

Everg dag use.
TOBACCO and CIGARS. . .. “
The Best ‘Place in Town

When child veu begin to attend 
school t . : n o u g h t s  should 
be directed constantly to there 
work, and between the school 
and needed exercise, there is 
not much time to think of cloth 
iag save Chat to be heat and clean 
and suitable to the parents. 
God never intended the people 
of moderate means to rival the 
bird of paradise in raiment, 
The mother .who.talks dress and 
finery constantly must not ex 
pect to bring up children whp 
care for questions of curch and 
stateand humanity when grown. 
In some families, it is a subject 
under constant consideration 
and the problem of clothes is a 
much greater one than any of 
the great ones on truth and 
right and justice and patriot 
ism.

. Nature in her silent beautiful 
way, teaches many lessons. 
She does not . force a moral up
on us. We may drink to her 
loveliness, and take or leave the 
lesson as we please. A map 
must have something of the 
child in bis heart to feel the 
splendor of the horizon, the 
magnificence of the stars, -the 
mystery of the woods, the joyous 
dignityof fertile sunlit meadows; 
andhaving the childheart to,feel, 
he will have the child’s faith to 
see, and whatever, his sorrow, 
nature shall heal it, whatever his 
perplexity nature shall solve it 
Men have set their mark upon 
the woods and hills. They have 
said to the world, “This farm is 
mine.”  “ Yonder woodland is 
yours,” the babbling brook and 
the beach-covered hillside be
long to your neighbor, but the 
forest child of nature which 
chances that way without a pen
ny in his pocket may have all the 
beauty and peace of this lovely 
landscape for the looking.

“Tk*first tvr© bottles did sot 
seem to help ms. I guess it was 
because I was off so bad be* On 
tho third bottlo.l tjould toil I 
was improving and that gate-flap 
mono bops of getting well. My 
impirovsssomt from then e& was 
rapid and by the tip s I bad tak
es rive bottles I wait bettor and 
strongsr than I bad boon in 
years. -
,‘it enabled mo to sloop sound

ly at night and 1 have gained 
t«slvej»o«nds. That was sot-  
Oral months age and i'rcM then 
entll now 2 bate been in as good 
health so 2 over was in my life. 
I have; told all af » y  frlende and 
telativaa what a wonfieffal mod*. 
ielneTailao is ."

Tanias is sold la Eldorado by 
L. M. Hooter. (Adv.)

R. A Evans

We Buy and Sell
Land and L ive Stock

List your property with us
Evans, Doty & Murray

Commission Men,

Which of you by your anxities 
can make tomorrow any smooth 
er than it wouid have been with
out them? Which of you by your 
groaniugs and grumblings can 
change the future? It changes 
you.it wears you out, it puts 
bitterness in your sweetened 
cup. I tell you the spiritoftrust, 
hope and joys is the most 
victorious atmosphere in which 
woman can work out her tempo
ral or eternal salvation. There 
are only two ways of living. One 
way says to the people round 
about; "Come and make me hap 
py;”  and the other way says, 
“ Come and let me make you hap
py” .

We wish to thank the host of 
friends who sq kindly Assisted 
us during our dear wife and 
Mother’s illness and who so sin
cerely proved their lore and 
sympaty in death. The beautiful 
flowers placed on her grave 
were each living tokens to ns, of 
the love you felt for her; the 
heart felt sympathy given us in 
our bereavment. May each of 
you find just such, friends when 
illness and death visit you is tbe 
prayer of our family.

P. H. McCormick, sons and 
daughter.

Cut Glass, Silver 
wait, and Toilet 
Article*.

jew ciiy , ."A , £

Stationery and J
Kodak Films.- |

We had some railroad visitors 
this week but who knows what 
they did, and did we accomplish 
anything.

J. C. JEeefiey and son Clyde 
were over frost Menard this 
week ea business..

You will also find here a well-chosen assortment of the 
advertised proprietary medicines.Hal Ramsey returned from 

Austin Tuesday, where be had 
been under treatment from the 
bite of a skunk.

Geo. Cauble, of San Angelo, 
bought yearlings from the fol
lowing parties the past 10 days. 
Henry Mund, O. Suddetb, T. K. 
Womack, P. W. Sewell, G .. W. 
Parks, S. L. Stanford, Paul 
Nixon and W. A. Blaylock, pay
ing trom $20 to $25 per head and 
buying about 200 head.

Mr. Cauble also bought two 
oars of fed steers from C. L. 
Meador, Jr., and Oscar Gibson, 
paying from $25, to $52.50 per 
head. These cattle were ship
ped from Mertzon.

Will Adams and family of 
Ozona were in Eldorado Monday 
enrosts to Christovai.As The Success understands 

the New School district, retakes 
in s portion of the Bevans and 
Russell ranch beginning a bout 
4 miles east of Mayer, takes in 
all the old twin wells district, 
bub leaves out the McKavett, 
Rudd and Loften 
school districts, takin g in the 
Cliff, Vermont, Roach and all v f  
the Alexander district except 
the University lands, leaves out 
the Kaffir and Bailey Ranch 
district.

H»» Would You Uko to S«o What 
Into NorUod (f*«.) Sow?

“ Oo. cuetoawr toid'ta that aft* aais« ecu | m  
p*ck«§*c<aat-2oap, h«fot FOHTY-EIGHT deed 
tuts. How mar* daad ha oodda't mb. ha
d w s't haw*. Xeawolw » ®  h-twd last u l  da.
CreydeUao'worth dp****,-' *Se,*oc.*l.JS.

9»M «ad r»u-aj;rrd hy

L. M. HWOVSR *  0. G. HILL

County Engineer, E. N. Stan
ley, and Will Eaton, returned 
frpm Austin ‘and San Antonio, 
Wednesday, where they had 
been on business.

Quality }
Charlie Speck blew in from 

the ranch Monday morning en
joying tne breeze.

It pays te advertise,-try It

We hsvs osr mew 1181 Wall 
Paper Books tad weald like to 
erder year wall Paper #er year 
Sprlag Deeeratie*.

The 8 booms Office.

Statememt of ownership, mam 
agement, Etc., of Tbe Success 
published weekly at 'Eldorado 
required by the Act. of Augmst 
24,1912.'  r

A. T. Wright Editor, Man&g 
ing Editor, Business Manager 
and Publisher. No Corporation.
No Bondholder, mortgages, Etc.

A. T. Wright.

Tht United Mutual Fire Inaa 
tanoe Company haa tbe follow
ing growth during the past seven 
years.

1913, 80,000.00
1914, $12,000.09 

1615, $26,000 OO
1916, 72, 000-00

One of our business got the 
little squib published in The 
Success last week about taking 
down the heater, through the 
mail. M Srnrh says he has 
? >-•; .* ove down twice, and

he’s not ijoiug to put it back up 
any ihis spring, but my how his 
his eeth chattered Monday.

Let The Success order that 
new Wall Paper.

If you have any thing to sell. 
Advertise it.

A bad taste in the mouth comek. 
from a disored stomach and- 
sluggish state of the bowels 
Herbine corrects thetroubleim- 
medidiatly. It. purifies the bo
wels, hel ps digestion, ar d s weet- 
ens the breath, price 60c.
Sold by all druggists.

Cases of eak or ivy .poisoning 
should be treated, with Ballads 
Snow.Linimet, It is antiseptic 
and healing and a splendid rem
edy for sueh taoubles. There 
slses 80c 60c and $1.20 per bot
tle, Sold by all druggists.

**Ws only Bought Rat PoUoa 
Twice,”  writes Jn m  Smith, N. J.

“ I threw the fint kiodewsj; ooeldit W hothmd 
planglt with m att.rham  T t a l l A i  
SAY. th»f, tht It axn,* Is caha. nil rm tr
tea t*. Audit lure dow L anu."

S«ld usd (Uttsticd by 
L. M. HOOVE® *  D. C. HILL.

Saturday;is Yne day to elect 
.ree trustees or re-elect those Let us place you next Fire 

Insurance policy v ith the Unit
ed Mutual Fire Insurance Co 
of Eouston, Texas._

A. T. Wright, Local Agent.
frier a iuui joues sa^e, vote for 
the good of the order/9



A t

Theater "
Saturday. Night A p ril/ 2. 

Five Big Reels.
Come and. ..enjoy the evening 

at the week’s end.

Admission 20 and 30 cents.

There Is Just OnwWay To,Tell About i 
Tires- -Use

i
• > than, the tire .w iJ iS ct;-W e cfialJenVf^ifS-Wrth

Comp e i,t in actual service on the wheel with any other t 
make of ti; j?. IT WILL S ^ E  _YOff MONEY! :. ' '  ' \ |
Williams Auto Compan̂ f̂e Hardware .Gompany *

Sncr .fong-ele, E ldorado, T exas ♦

iL ^frequently more 
a

>»»**♦«

LOCALS
Have your home insured a- 

gainst loss by fire. We can writ< 
it for you. A. T W right.

Roy Key was in from Mayer 
Monday attending District 
Court.

For Sale, some cotton seed and 
beaded Maize, phone or see

S. L. Stanford.

J. M. Pfluger and family of 
San Angelo were out to visit 
their farming interest here Sat
urday.

For Sale, a few tons of Maize 
and. Fettireta heads, phone or 
sea. E, C. Parker.

A. A. Williamson was over 
from bis- ranch near McKavett 
visiting and attending oourt this 
week. ..

For- Sale,, some headed maize 
phone ®r see ILF...G reen.,

Fred Speck of Menard, father 
of Charlie Speck of our county, 
was here this week attending 
district court.
Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s.

John and Ambro Roach were 
In the city Monday shaking 
hands. '

Lewis Tisdale was in from the 
ranch Monday serving as a 
grandjaryman.

Pat Martin was in from the 
ranch the firat of ' this week at
tending oourt.

DISTRICT COURT, T
District Court met Monday 

md adjourned Tuesday.
Thegrandjury did not return 

i single indictment. : ■
The Sam Bates ca.se was dis- 

nissed. This ease had been on 
he docket several years, ;

Mrs, Gladys Mims vs. Zepb'a 
Mims, divorce granted., ■

L. I. Brannan vs. Rena Bran- 
nan, divorce granted.

Case of Bush-Smith Oo. vs. 
John Roach, on account, JJury 
decided in favor of John Roach.

.L ee . 13 rawn invitesJuS'^dvi; 
Blanco.to/fish with 
not Indicate. whetheri|^^fH 
to Eagle Pass for bai%pii|n 
-..Nor didj-he gay whetffkr'l 

•aW'feait, he‘ may fish wift/irwiSh
■: l— u ----------------

Tom Wilson, brother-in-law 
to W. T. Conner, is Ln_.our. city, 
this week prospecting, he has 
been in New Mexico for the past 
three years engaged in the Auto 
Business, but is Tdrmoly from 
Williamson County,.Texas,.

ordeian g,-/th rong’h^us'wnn 
the postage and st^iouery-^nd 
we gua-rahtee idejivery-andmake 
-a small coin mission: .So#ive.us^ 
your order for renewals as-wei) 
as new subscriptions,

0. L. Henderson was.-in from 
the ranch Tuesday,-the gaest of 
his son Author.and family. |Mr. 
Henderson has been confined .to 
the ranch several .weeks trying 
tp out do a case-of ■smailpo&V he' 
.showed to have:ha.d.atuss.el..,buj;. 
came out all OK; - • ”  • ' 'ft

Ralph Murphy was up' tre'in 
Christoval Monday.pn business.,

- ■ .w ; . .;/'■ .’ •' ••_3 %  }■ $
Claud Meador dropped a $1.25 

in The Success missionary box 
Tuesday.

L L, Ball was in from Me— 
Kavett Mondayattending court.

TAKE

LET'S GET OFF RIGHT
I have a nice stock of groceries 

to begin the new year with, have 
■you settled that last years ac
count, would be glad to have 
you call and let’s talk the mat
ter otec whether you are able to 
pay u p  in full or not. When you 
want groceries call at

W. H. Parker’s.

If you have reason to think 
yonr child is suffering from 
worm9 take the safe course use 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms can not resist its exp fl
ing influence. 'Sold by all drug 
gists.

When ordering your reading 
through The Success you wili 
get your money back if your 
magazine does not come.

ASPIRIN
- V ■ “

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Warning 1 UaleM you »eo tha name 
taTar" on package or on tablet* you 
• not getting genuine Aspirin pre* 
ribed br physicians for twentY-onS 

- ■ *— millions. Ti

This Is to. notify • liner: public 
that the road passing through 
my farm has been closed and .no 
futher public travel .will be al
lowed, please take notice of this 
and act accordingly!

J. H. BootlieT

Bud Nixon was in from.umthe. 
Bevans? ranch Monday attending 
district court. . .

Walter 01iverx»f Langtry Tex 
as was here'the first this week 
attending court.

Tf you have any thing for sale 
advertise!!.

If you have m ade,upy.c^nigd 
to live'in a' town, ij|j,
for it, and if you kn.ojy posiji’vejy

Do all you can help ■..atong, every 
man 'who is' -engaged .legitim ate 
business. Do. nojt- 
for every nice
•till except/The'.Jxome 'men./td 
keep' a s to c k '^ ^ ^ h e ^ ^ ^ '/o i f . ' 
one or two castom % s^^h|*s’'fî ?!. 
cess of you 'l^ ll^ ;.^^n||Q di' 
will be you r success/ / / , ~

■ ; r -
m i n m

■■ PAS? 6 % |  I 111 ?■? p* ‘sja!

; dOSRlcTS STOMACH," >

V*rm

TGrESTfON* ’
&

. . .  T

vi obVDittcu . c^.uaea
by acidity. A> fi'w  tablet* almost 
immediate stmna^'-'reM’ aifd'- shortly 
the stamacb ii. c -̂r^staatajo. ycu-.^p eat 
fayorjf-§_foods;fwit6:d-dt J&£ - Xafge'case 
•WBM i^tdy few: Cferita ' al ’ 'drug - 'afcrre,! 
CM41 iocs .helped ranĵ uall̂ .A:*' K * j.;  ̂ , ■

S. W. Hoiapd, j^;..prepaxing. .to 
have th.e .^filk'fif th^ Hoteilcc^er- 
ed./vyith qemen.t./_t,L et;’qjhe|- 
businessmen dp).som§,rgdp^,1. i j ^
proveinent,' , ■<:P

4.r
■■ ; -..y ;

: * %% ■ :*5

DAttORUFF GOES! .  ; .
*:&&■

,-.HA!R S T 0 I%  F A L L IN G ,-

■iile”

IESS MAKING.
r3î »V.Trjj§̂

ill
. ■ ■

i^s'stoakiug, 
sfihching and Buttons; mail 

given special attention.': ' 
o fS -N . Mrs. G,. V. Walling, .

"National Bank

mm San Angelo Texas.

aile;.y was.in from the 
Thursday.. ..

■^ep^P  your heater another, 
-week'! ; v -•■ • ;

AH men between the ' ages of 
21,mfid,45 years of age -who are 
•auhjechto.’|i,qad:'duty'; are requir- 
:ed to pay;: a yb&l tax of-$3- 00 and 
a.r.e; givgn,yihtiT ihp 1, day of May! 
sl&%L-%npfiy their tax. After 

who - have not paid 
^ jlP b f.*^ ^ e rd :td-pay;- $5-,00 or 
: ys: dfi 'the ■ public
r o a d s ./ ,f i ? ;; r -:
•/ •Rgmem'-bef the date May : the 
ĵsjr-'idSi ;a,ad- do hot' let t hai-datis 

wK.hi:ypur; food tax;unpaid, 
A y A T W o m ' a d l i r /  

County judge.
V.'

Meat Market
W eendsaverat all times to keep the best of Fresh 

Meats, also have a nice lot of cured meat and Pure Lard, ^ 
Priced reasonable.

We will also appreciate prompt settlements of all ac- | 
counts on the first day of each month. “ Cash is Better,”  j|

: F- S. Miller, Proprietor. |

“We Make Old Mattresses New 
-And New Mattresses Too " .

San Angelo Mattress Factory
c '.. S. L. BUTLER & SON, Proprietors.

- ■ 512 South Chadbourne, tea- Angelo, Texas. 
Special attention given Country Patronage. Phene 6S1.

TIME TO VACCINATE!
.The same reliable Purity Se

rum for Blackleg can.be had in 
amy c(u'anity fresh from the lab- 
orafory by calling J. Ei Hill at 
the Bank. . .V

E, L. Brooks who has been at 
Eagle Pass for several wefeks, 
returned Tuesday,' and' reports 
Eagle Pass a live town. -

Fire Insurance
Written at The Success Office.

Dallas

weekly

Av-Or Beaveas/'C. C. Db'ty and 
W-. M. Bearce'have all' treated. 
fkeM-^Kdmes .ip ' a ''hfTw''coat of; 
paint £hja week.‘ PSifiLha-s gone 

-^ ere ,th e  people 
put’it on again.- ' ',

v«-Fv’H» Watsofi'khd fam ily' have. 
Veturhod:tO their home in Eldo-? 
ra d o; • from- "E as’t 1 a nd' w h er e- 'jMf f.- - 
Watsqri'drais- been .workih'g'ifi the' 
Ml
■them-'badk-'with us.‘ ,

-ching diseases can be con— 
i,cause removed by ap-

. j* «’»»ir»*■<■*. » » » • > « » .. .
-'. Immediately after vising'ay
you ean not- iind any dvCndfllflvor faffing
hair, but wl'idt pleases you most ie,«0iat. 
your.liair seems twice as abundant,';’ 'ao' 
tbick, -gfcssy and just radiant -witb- life- 
apd, beapty."", Ggt a U5-yeiit.bot,tlv mMVj 
■Have lots ofUedgyireavy, bdavftifuiihalf. •

plying Baliards SaQ#..Liiiimeiat 
Thg relief is .prompt .and per- 
p^ajfi^nth.'’Tjjree sizes 80c 60c 
aijjr|l'.^pg.r bottleT. Sold by -, all

. . -V
’ V.F .. -t

We can writie^QU:ati insurance 
policy against; Fire, Lightning, 
Tornado,'.Wind and' Theft, on 
yrru r authfwe reptesent-the. In, 
t er.s-S Cat e'Sitr to mebil e T aku ran cfe 
.Go., of' Rock RafstfdsyTowj).. See 
m ^ for priegS'. Av-T. w ngnt;

Catarrh
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 

influenced by constitutional :̂ e6'i£- 
dttions. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Blood' 
Purifier. By cleansing the blood and 
building up the System, HALL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
normal conditions and allows Na
ture to do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

:*t-

: « m s :

o t  f;
. H o l l a n d .

Headquarters for Everybody 
All Tourist should spend 

one delightful night in El
dorado. .
... S, W. H0JJ.LAltE)| Proo..-

" "*

k m  * n d 'ska______ OTad »sf« by millions
■xlrin ossly 4 . told in tha Bayer psek- 

- Cold., Headache, Neuralgia, 
-  ' Toothache, Lum-e for Cd—_, ------

leumatiam, Earache, T<^.~-™ -,----- -
go and for Pain. Handy tin boxe. ot 
« lrf Bayer TabUt. of Aspirin cost few 
at*. Druggist, alto sell larger pack
e t  Aspmn i« the trade mark ol 
,yer Manufacture of JlonOftWticssd-
tar of Saficrlioacid.

The misery aud-.-desolration 
caused by a bilious and consti— 
pated condition of the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Heribine. It-purifies strength 
ens and invigorates; Price. 60c. 
Sold by all druggists.* ' -

You run no risk when you buy g Range?— tfc-1 best 
* knO TPn^yw cll as the best bicycle ever built. Truly .the 

Aristocrat o f  Cycledom— we guarantee' it'absoiutely to 
V /  ‘.satisfy yo'u.f.NSVe sell 'oa :tlK» square-deal plan — use it a 
' ’*°manth7:? t f  trees so t  satisfy'you perfectly, the trial dots 

. .4)0? cost ceiit. I '
' ’ , Delivered Free. Select tfiebicycle you yv^nt dud terms thatr. j #  ’ ' . Deliv'ercd'FYee. Select the’SieycVe you yv^nt find terms thbt 

. duit-y^ti>*-cafcri or easy pstyfa^&ts.. Save all middl^men’N 
S  Y'fofit. We gfv-$ the biggest y.ajtfB in the U. S

B IC Y C L E S
12 Months to  Pay i
If you do not find it conyepieat*^-
to pay cash, you cah'seeure possesiioii' 
and useof y o u f ' 
and pay for it In'Twelve (12) i sjhfill" ’  
monthly payments. /O ur thousahdVbf * 
Cash Customers buy at rock bottorfi,' *• 
factory-to-rider costs. The Ea$yJ&iyc~... 
fner.t prices are only slightly mor^.to 
cover added clerical vaorkT. fiecajase-*-* 
ynuaredealingt/*>A'f with the -
the cash and Easy payment prices are" " 
naturally low er than.you can. obta in . 
elsewhere. •• v~ • •* *°

Direct from Factory to Yen -
We m eke 44- jrtyles, sizes,atid-colors o f - 
Rangers in our three rno’de! fartoiYes,- ' 
and sell yon ..Qoc. Mail Order *:
Department ifa^ rm  g 'for  th eTreeds bf v? 
million* o? all p^rts o f  .the •;
Country. W e have been establislfeQ in ‘ 
Chicago 29 years. In the Ranger line •- 
there is a style and size to fit every 
thstened any pocket book.- -You gnn/t*' - 
etjual-the bicycles o r  pribes anyw here;' '  
Men, Women, Boys and Girls everywhere 
ARE SAVING TIM E and mooev, and 
gaining health and recreation on famous 
Rai 
am'
am___

‘ sturdy

Ranger. 
Electric 
Lighted 

Merorbi&e 
M od el .

a recreauun on  lamoua
- -  _______  Millions are riding to
nd from work, visiting interesting place3 
nd enjoying tnc great outdoors on swift, 
turdy Mead bicycles.

T ir e s ,
electric hmps; horhs, parts, 
repairs, and equipment of all 
kinds: built-up wheels with

delivery* ‘ '' ̂
_ SKSa^satCu ?. cut tB a

Agents Wanted.
exhibit the Ranger ModeLyou

at Factory prices.

Rider
to ride and «h ii-----------------------------------
prefer. Boya in all parts Gf- the country 
make big money as our agent** "

M I Q l e i ,  colors *rxt , eisc*. in the famous 
.* Ranger line—Roa^U 

*t#rs, Juniors, Record,
’ Aren* Frame modobr
. GixU  and L a d ies * __

models, too. A  Ranger 
bicycle to suit every 
taste ana any pocket-

Our friend G.:W-; T’arjrs,' - who 
has been at Temple for the . past, 
several month's' for. treatment, 
returned this week.in much im
proved health. His m a n y  
i/iqnds a re. glad-to see him. back 
again.1. , i '■'/■■■. ■•/;:

* ■Phonie-us-the news promptly.

—; --• • ; *•-.'/ '; ’ •. • 9 : • ■%Sn.: ... f:
'•Carbon paper-for drawing at..

.' The Success office;

R;.F, Halbert, was .out.from 
:S anA ngelo Mon day m eetj ng old
'friefi'ds.'-'; '-: ' s '-":

Leslie Baker .was out from 
Sad A'ngelo Sunday to.visit-bome 
follrs. r; ' . - .- .;

For Sale, Five room house and 
lot, good garage and barn, good 
garden spot, at bargain price, 
located in east .'Eldorado, write 
t-jC. A, Banowsky, Cleo,Texas.

R. U. Taylor of Alberqueque 
New ^-lexiho was .hOTe this' week 
attending drstric.Lcqirrt;-■■

Type/writer carbon paper 
The Success office.

at

Miss Ida Conner was among 
those that renewed their sub- 
scriptian to The Success this 
week, she also had us order the 
Ft. Worth Record.

D. J. Wilson was in from the 
DeLong ranch west of town 
Monday.

Bert Pade was in the city Nat- 
urday. .

Geo. Cauble and son George', 
were out from San Angelo last 
week buying cattle. >

Frank Cloud was in from 
farm Thursday. . .

the

Subscribe through 
The Success, - we 
take orders for all 
Magazines.

g O  Accept Q g

a  Ha Substitutes fg 
p ' m
g Thedford’s §

BUCK-DRA06HT
i  P u r e l y  H  

V e g e t a b l e  g
1 Liver Medicine |

i iP.9

* J It)

i DB. J. W. YANCEYllr fv| “ DENTIST” tw
J Office Eldorado, Sonora,r - Jjf 
S and Ozone,, ' -̂ 4 t* in. . - c> . ©
*  LatestEquipment and,' ; J
S ' v;^NIithods employed. %
© .-•■ • ^ ©* Ozona. <v. -«

%

are

---- .... ,---------  ̂Couporp
M e a d  c y c l e  o e ,  •■■->... j* n~ r

5 N. Canal Street, Chicago, ti/ Si Au, 
^ m tl«n en -N en d  M ^ .ftree) the b igT n ^ v  Mead

S e n d ^  a  o  | Ranger Catalog;- ‘‘Send special Factory-to-Rider a
N . O / L - M O n e y . . , , I . ^ ° ^ e  pnvc5 ana full. pqttUular? o f  the * o \ l.. 
xjstalandasi?tfsio'serid*5,o a i P a y m e n t  terms. ■

•MEAfiteSS-
6N. Ĉ nal St Ctauî U .a  A.

~p. &BoxijF'f-'dX .' -
o r  Street N o?..' ' -  -i

m

te---

The kind tbat-pleases, Get it to you 'befqie the others >r.d will
, guarantee as good prices as any. «• i

. — " r.?*c ■ ■j Letter Heads,-ruled and unruled, Note Heads, Statements, Bil l  

Heads, Envelopes, E tc.' ,
: y*~? %

Town-
I jSSEJJZfZZZi

The Success.
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v- <sJSjv • ■sij
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Save Money
“We sell for Less”'

N ew  G o o d s  and N ew  P r ice s , E veryd ay .
■ 1 > in u n d s  T w o  Fiat; F lour ..... *......... ....... $5,00
V':.i ,«>or-de G lad io lu s o r  flak e  F lour $6.00 
100 p -unds of W hite  O res t o r  A lb a tro ss  $7.00
1(H) pounds B est cane S u g a r .......................  $10:00
10»> p ou nds b est Ir ish  P ota toes . $'2.75
1 bushel hamper Yam potatoes, v ........ $2.50
12 p ou n d s P ink  B eans ....................... $1.00 .
’ U.t ie, 2 Doz. b e s t  C orn  ...............................  $4.00
1 C ase 2 pound standard  tom atoes,,___  $2.50
25 pound sack  b e s t  meal .,.,. ..,. — . -85
X 8 lb . b u ck e t, any k ind . T-.ard C cm p en n d  $1.25 
12 lb b est “ blue r o s e ”  fu ll head r ic e ........ $1.00
1 2,1b p a ck a ge  Cp no it  R i c e .............. ........ -25
2 1 ib pack ages  C om it R ice .......... ............  .25
5 Pa “ G ood  C o ffee ” ....................  ...........$1 00
4 Pa. Ar bu ck le  C o ffe e ............................  .....  $1.00

P r ices  on ah o th e r  g r o c e r ie s  are in k eep in g  with above . 
A. fu ll line o f  F eed  S tu ff, G ra in  and s to ck  salt., at low est 
p r ice s ,

G - i v e  u s  a  t r i a l .  \ v  e  S e l l  f o r  i-io s s -

Walker Hale
General Merchandise.

C H R I S T O V A L , T E X A S , -  —  P H O N E  16.

;•

“  Rat-Snap Kills 48 Rats"
Write® Irvin Ntrlwod* Ponosyhronla

He says: "A ff-er usmg one large package, 
we counted 48 dead rats.”  RAT-SNAP 
kills 'em. dries up the carcass, and leaves 
no smell. Cats and dogs w on 't touch it. 
Comes in conveaien  size cakes; no mixing 
with other food. Got a  package today. 
Threesizes: 86c for kitchen or  cellar? 66c 
for chicken house or corn cr ib ; $1.25 for 
barna and outbuildings. Your money back 
i f  &AT-SN AP doesn’t  do  the work.
ffll LS RAT? - ttAVT. NO RMH | 

*  »
Sold and Guaranteed hf

eL. M HOOVES & D c. HILL.

Give Sick, Bilious Child 
"California Fig Syrup”

NOTIGE.
All men between, the ages of 

21 and 45 years of age who are 
subject to road duty are requir
ed to pay a road tax of $3 00 and 
are given until the 1, day of May 
1921 to pay their tax. After 
that dote ail who have not paid 
will be r.oquierd to pay So,00 or 
work live days on the public 
roads.

item* atber the date May the 
1st 1921 and do not let that date 
pass with vour road tax unpaid, 

C. A. Womack, 
i, F Qounty judge

"California Syrup of Figs” , is tb 
best “laxative jphysic‘ to give to i 
sick, feverish child who is bilious o 
constipated. Directions for babies an 
children on bottle. They love its fruit 
taste. Beware!. Sav “California” , 
you may not get the genuine rocor 
mended by physicians for over thirl 
years. Don’t risk injuring your child 
tender Btomach, liver and bowels by. i- 
oepting an imitation fig syrup. Inei- 
upon “ California.”

SALMON CAKES
To 1 small can of pink salmon 

(or chum), add 1 pint of mash
ed potatoes, perpared as for 
table use; add 1 beaten egg, 1 
table spoon melted butter, salt 
and pepper to taste ( I f  too dry 
add little milk ) Make into flit 
C'kes; place in buttered pan, 
and brown in oven.

■ If ybrt tk>\e made up'Jou mind 
to live.in s town, then stand up 
for it, unri if you know positively 
no good , t! en silence is golden. 
Do all von can he'p along every

Dodson's Liver Tone
V ..

Instead of Calomel

Calomel is quicksilver. Is attacks 
th* bonss and paralyses the liver. Tour.

rnnn wl - is cbgs 
-businc.-s Do not send away 
It r pvv >y i >(.<■■ > fto - want and 
still e c pt the home men to 
ket-q. fl stock t:.' sni’ the wtim of 
one or tw customers. The sue 
cess oi y u fellow townsmen 
will be yo • "• success.-

(' A. Ban*.“ s«y was over from 
Junction iht fiist of this week 
visiting and shaking hands with 
friends

W. P. Fv.iv:« was in from the 
ranch the first, of the week court 
ing (mos 1 in district- court how 
e e r ) " ________ _

t i d  legitimate each "bottle of pfeasemt.
 ̂ " * -r. • harmless “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone” under

«n ironclad, money back guarantee that 
it will regulate the liver, stomach and 
bowels better than calomel, without 
sickening or salivating .you—15 million
Unties sold.

:  • x..........  ♦♦

February Special 
Off r

Star-Telegram
We can take your order 
throughout March at 
the prices quoted below, 
Subscription to expire 
October X, 1921.

Dailey ’witbofit Sunday. 
$3.40.

Dailey With Sunday, 
$4  25

T h isl*  not a Complete 
year.

FOR

Windmill Work
Phone 76.

ALF BRUTON. 
“ Nuff Sed.” *

:

Tom Nix was in from Middle 
Yally Moncay serving as a jury
man.

ENLARGED K M  HCIURES FREE
Send Ut A Trial Order far Set Ssii fiaisSisj Yes Enr San 
p r i n t s  o r s i e t  c e n t  u e -

The MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O P ,  T E X

List W 22.fi Me Your

Land & Live Stock
I am in tooeb with buyers 
RDd will appreciate having 
a chance to sell your prop
erty, or get some for you.
General Commission Business.

H. S. Espy.

Slocks Easily Removed.
A prominent tradesman in south

west London expostulated with a gang 
of road repairers regarding a small 
mountain of - wood blocks dumped in 
front of his premises.

The protest being Ignored, he sur
reptitiously tuck a card, bearing the 

seription: - p.ease take one,” on tin 
he. p.

thropie suggestion wat 
on by passers-by, and 

if the blocks had disap- 
a vigilant | oliceo-an re 
1.—Lomiwfl Express.

BU\S PAGKARO GAR.

CLEANING THE DOG

i  trT '' HiS if the most wonderful soap 
A  ever offered the public,”  ex

plained the voluble agent. as he opened 
bis grip. -It will pientf anything ua- 
#er the sun. It will remove grease 
spots, polish tinware—”

“Oh, I. have aa 
doubt It will re
score hair to bald 
heads, and make 
c h i c k e n s  l ay  
eggs,” said Mrs. 
Curfew, sarcas
tically. ‘‘I feel 
quite satisfied It’s 
made of barks and 
buds and healing 
herbs, but I don’t 
want any of your 
marvelous soap, 
having had expe
rience with other
marvels of ■ the 

same kind. Last fall on agent came 
along, selling a soap that would do 
everything you can think of, from
heautifying the female complexion to 
chasing the cows out of the corn. The 
agent talked as though he had eight- 
day works in him, like our old grand
father’s clock, and he didn't make any 
impression until he said the soap

'would heal ail skin diseases of man 
or beast. It happened at that period 
that Mr. Cnrfew had an imitation bird 
dog that he traded a good watch for, 
and gave a dollar to boot, said dollar 
having been extracted from my pri
vate savings, and never returned..

“This dog had the mange or some 
disagreeable disease that caused him 
to itch -in the most reprehensible man
ner. He was always scratching and 
rubbing against everything he could 
find, first and last. One day he up
set my parlor tab?o and broke all my 
best china, which i  had placed on the 
table a few minutes before. He also 
upset the sewing machine find the 
chum, and I don't know what else.

“ So when Mr., Curfew heard that 
the agent's soap would cure skin dis
eases. he insisted upon buying a cake, 
and after he had gone lie began to 
Wash the dog with that marvelous 
soap. I don’t know what ingredients 
said soap contained, but after it was 
nibbed Into the dog’s skin that un
fortunate animal became frantic and 
acted as though its reason tottered on 
its throne. Mr. Curfew tried to hold 
the beast, and it reached around and 
bit his ear almost off, and of course 
be released It then, and the uproar 
he made, as he danced around the 
house, holding his ear with one hand) 
and summoning the police with the 
other was simply scandalous.
■ “Meanwhile the dog ran off, en
tirely demented. Mrs. Turpentine 
was crossing the road pushing her 
baby bnggy, when the animal collided 
with said vehicle, and spilled her off
spring into the mud. I am willing 
to admit that such an experience was 

'aggravating, but I don’t think It was 
ladyiike in Mrs. Turpentine to come 
over to my house with her muddy in
fant under her arm, and shake her fist 
under my nose, and tell me that for 
five cents she’d pull all my hair out.

“Old Mr. PcppiEjfty was standing 
on the corner, leaning on his cane, 
waiting for a street car, when the 
crazy dos ran against his cane and 
he took a header into the gutter, and 
1 really felt sorry for him when I saw 
him going home ten minutes later, 
dripping slush and mud like a sea- 
serpent, but I couldn’t sympathize 
with him so very much when he 
picked up a brick as he was passing 
our place and smashed a panel in our 
front door.

“ For two days people were coming 
here claiming that we ought to reim
burse them for damages done by that 
dog. It seemed that the unfortunate 
animal made a circuit of the town, 
and left a trail of desolation behind 
him. He upset six pans of milk for 
Mrs. Trumpeter, and scared Smith’s 
family horse so it ran away and In
jured several members of the family, 
and killed eight prize chickens for Mr. 
Dippy, and 1 don’t know what else. 
In view of wldr.il, I think we can 
.struggle along without any of your 
msrTclens soap.”

J. W. gill made a ' business 
trip to San Angelo .the.latter 
part of last week, aeconvpanied 
by his son .1.-E. Hill, assistant 
cashier of the First National 
Bank anti returned home in a 
Packard 6, which cost him a 
bout $3 400.

An Intellectual.
“Ton often hear it said that Mrs. 

Gllthery ims all the brains in the Glith- 
ery family.”

“But Mr. Glithery Is a successful 
business man.”

“ Oh, yes. However, he merely makes 
money. While sipping tea and smok
ing a perfumed cigarette, Mrs. Glith
ery can discuss more abstruse ques
tions that have nothing to do with 
housework, or the upbringing of the 
GHthery twins than any other woman 
In her set.”—Birmingham Age-Herald

Probably of all the beautiful 
eloquent pa-sages ever written 
by life inimitable George j 
D. Prentice, the follow ing is tl e ( 
finest:

“ It can not be that the earth! 
is man's only abiding place, ltj 
c m not be that our life is a bub
ble cast by eternity to float a 
momnent, upon it waves aodsink 
into nothingness. Else why is 
it that the high and glorious as 
pi rations which leap like angels 
from the tim pie of our harts are 
forever wandering unsatisfied? 
Why is it tl/at the rianbow and 
clouds come over us with a beau
ty that is not of earth, and then 
pass off and leave us to muse on 
their loveliness? V by is it that 
the stars which hold their festi
val around the midnight thron 
are setahovethe grasp of our 
limited faculties forever mock 
i g us with their uuapproaeha, 
ble glory? And, finally, why is 
it that bright stroms of human 
beauty are presented to our 
view and t aken from us: leaving 
he thousand streams of our 

affectims to flow beck in an 
Alpine torrent upon our hearts? 
Their is a realm where the 
the. rainbow never fades where 
the stars will be spread t. ut be 
fore us like the island that 
slumber on > he ocean.and where 
t .e beautiful bei; gs which pass 
before u- like shadows will stay 
ior torever in our presence.”

PHONE 98.
Clothes Ordered, Altered,

Cleaned Pressed and Dyed
HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED

Ladies Work a Specialty, Prompt Service is our aim. 
Our Works and fits Guaranteed. Suits Called for and 
Delivered.

Ph9°8nE L . I. B R A N N A N p H O N ’ P
L 9P -Li

T A IL O R .

#  &&& Aifcil-tk & ***  m ?  s^f s
I  I

John F. Isaacs,
President

C. A . Womack,

®r

Secretary.

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Sr*** ,fr«wWS- !?r i?> fjWMW?! .H

AUseful instrument
Is the Telephone

No town “ between ocean's is to small, no city is 
too small no city is to far, no one is out of reach 
of this great tinder of men

When a situation demands quick action that is at 
once decisive, reach f r your telephone. Ask the 
operator to tell you the long distance rates.

When you Telephone, Smile!
Connections throughout the Southwest

San Angelo Telephone Co.

GENflFiL DIRECTORY
16th Congrossional District.
C. B. Hudsyfeth, ElPaso, Texas. 
25th Senatorial District 
R. M. Dndley, Ei Paso, Texas. 
113th Representative District. 
W. F. Kellis, Stei lirg C’it-j , Tex 
51st Judicial District.
Court Conevens at Eldorado on 
the 12th Monday after the first 
Monday in January and 10th 
Monday after 1st Mon. in Sept. 
C. E Duboise, Judge, San An
gelo, Texas.
J A Thomas, Dist. Attorney.

San Angelo, Texas.
Commissioner’s Court meets on 
2nd Monday in Feb., May, Aug, 
and November
J. W. Hill. Jr. U. M.Freund, W. 
J. Campbell and L. E. Ratliff, 
Commissioners.
C, A. Womack, County Judge.
J F. Isaacs, District and County 
Clerk.
A. F. Ludecke, Sheriff' and Tax- 
Collector.
W-. E. Baker, Tex Assessor.
P. H. McCormick, Treasurer 
C. 0. Doty, Justice of Peace. 

CHURCHES

Methodist-, Second and Fourth, 
Sundays in Eldorado, and Third 
Sunday at Rudd, Third Sunday 
night at Eldorado.

Rev. F. G. Clark. Pastor.

Baptist, services 1st ana ard 
Sundays morning and night and 
4th Sunday night at Eldorado.

Rev. M- l. Davis, Pastor.
SOCIETIES

Woodmen of the World—Meets 
Friday nightin each month at 
the W. O. W. Hail.

L. M. Hoover Cuauiauucr. 
A .T . Wright, Clerk.

I. O- 0  F, meets First and 
Third Tuesday nights.

A. J. Atkins,N. G.
A. T. Wright, Secretary.

Eldorado Grove No. 802 meets 
Monday night nearest full moon 
in each month.

Mrs. D. E. DeLong, Guardian. 
Mrs. A.T, Wright, Clerk.

j A. F. & A. M .~m eets on Satur- 
I day on or before the full moon in 
I each month, j B. E. Moore, W. M.

J. F. Isaacs, Sec.

Orient Barber Shop
Will appreciate a share of your pattronage, our aim is to  
please our pattrons, with work satisfactorilly done.

Respectfully,

R, M. M urray

W . L. McWhorter & Bro.
In

Dry Goods, Groceries
----------------t----- AND----------------------

General Merchandise
Call on us and we will make You CLOSE PRICES and 

Promise You FAIR TREATMENT.

I l d . c x a . c L o ,  :  :  T e x a s .

R l l  H K P / r i h p  For Four reading through The Sue-
cesss, Agentsfor all gtcd.Magizt ns.

D a I I a STccn
THE DAILY TIMES HERALDl firTt-SECT1QNWtAHICferCte mM «<« T»x». WMi) tor

vok xuv no in? OAUjdi.' tlxai V 'ceL . rog^iw Vfw n. ^ U‘? '  yim-erx 'pacoT nttce fi”  qtxtt

SEES GERMAN SCHEM E IN SHIPPING BOARD D EAL
SEEK SECOND MAF(iN "VENDETTa CASEiTKM GEMfGALVESTON MARTIAL LAW ENDS SEPT 30 
COX C «T L IIO ;e i!L ^ | ^ ^ clW i»  ateIIALL STREET
HIS PLAN f J ; MYSTERY

Know  The Straight of it
Know the correct details of every question, 
every market condition; get the latest news.
Read the

DALLAS TIMES HERALD
FREE— Write for Sample Sunday Copy— FREE

Circulation Manager,

Dallas Times Herald. Dallas, Texas.

Enclosed find —for which send me the Times Herald
fo r -------------------. . .  .months.

Daily a .v» - Sunday Sunday O nly
One M onth----------------------60c 3 M onths______ ___________ 65c
One Y e a r .......................... .$ 7 2 0  6 M onths_________ _____ /$125

One Y ea r________________S2.50

N a m e ...

Address.

| Subscription to the Times Herald taken at The Success Office.


